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Unifor members and allies rally to support striking Windsor Salt workers. Stellantis
and the Canadian government reach a deal to continue EV battery plant

construction. Talks between Nova Scotia nursing unions and employers stalled.
Unifor releases statement on University of Waterloo campus stabbings. Order your
National Day for Truth and Reconciliation orange shirts. Plus: Bargaining updates

from Ornge paramedics, the Municipality of Calvin, Hudson Bay Railway, and
Canadian Aviation Electronics Ltd.



Over 2,000 hospital workers this week
called on Thunder Bay Regional Health
Sciences Centre leadership to take a

stand against the Doug Ford
government’s plan to privatize hospital

services.

VIEW PHOTOS

September 30 is Orange Shirt Day, and
Canada's National Day for Truth and
Reconciliation. Order today to ensure

your Unifor Orange Shirt Day t-shirts are
delivered on time!

READ MORE

Unifor members from across Ontario, and as far as Nova Scotia traveled to Windsor, for a
rally to express solidarity with striking Windsor Salt workers. The union showed the employer
and its owners at Stone Canyon Industries that Unifor members on strike have the full support

of Unifor from coast to coast.

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/posts/pfbid02vC9SJ2PHyrsPPU7VXSkyHqrK2WQgoctavGGVCyDsXuxEt2QoGtd1HLsbNYEjpW5sl
https://uniforstore.com/
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-and-allies-rally-support-striking-windsor-salt-workers


Stellantis and the federal and Ontario
governments have reached an

agreement that will see construction of
the Windsor EV battery plant resume,
preserving current and future jobs in
Canada’s auto manufacturing sector.

READ MORE

Talks that began earlier this year between
the Nova Scotia Council of Nursing
Unions (Unifor, NSNU, NSGEU and
CUPE) and employers (Nova Scotia

Health and the IWK) came to a halt last
week, without reaching a final agreement.

READ MORE

Unifor is sending solidarity and empathy
to the University of Waterloo community

following last week’s stabbing on
campus.

 

READ MORE

The president of Unifor Local 551, Amanda
Servais, told the Canadian International
Trade Tribunal this week, that importing

Korean line-pipe products will have a
detrimental effect on Canadian jobs.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-welcomes-agreement-resume-windsor-battery-plant-construction
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/nova-scotia-council-nursing-unions-file-conciliation-acute-care-nurses
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/u-waterloo-stabbing-shows-we-have-work-do-gender-based-violence
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/local-551-president-urges-trade-tribunal-renew-trade-duties-korean-imported-line-pipe


Unifor Local 2002 is pleased
to announce that its Ornge
paramedic services members
have ratified a new collective
agreement by 83.9%.
READ MORE

Unifor Local 522 members
working for Canadian Aviation
Electronics Ltd. in Montreal,
Que. ratified their tentative
agreement.
READ MORE

On June 28, the Unifor Local 100
Bargaining Committee reached a
tentative agreement with the Hudson
Bay Railway to renew the Collective
Agreement that expired on Dec. 31,
2022.
READ MORE

Unifor welcomes new members who
work for the Corporation of the
Municipality of Calvin, Ont., near
North Bay.
READ MORE

As Unifor prepares for its 10-year
anniversary, celebrating Canadian Council
this August, we encourage local unions to

submit resolutions to bring before
delegates at the council. The deadline is

fast approaching on July 19.

READ MORE

Visit Unifor's new Auto Talks website for
the latest news, updates, resources,

and videos related to upcoming
negotiations with Detroit Three

automakers.

READ MORE

  

 
      

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-local-2002-members-ratify-new-contract-ornge
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-local-522-members-canadian-aviation-electronics-secure-new-five-year-deal
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/railline-volume-10-issue-11
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/municipality-calvin-workers-join-unifor
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/deadline-locals-submit-resolutions-canadian-council-fast-approaching
https://autotalks.uniforautohub.ca/



